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Howell, K.O., and Mintyj, for plaintiff. B'radshaw, foldo
fendant.

PURl Court.] MÂSBHY-11ARtnui CO. V. MOLLOND. [Junie 9

Shriff-Negligence of bajif-Liabilit?, for loss of sioleb iun.&ne
-,2atifaction of judgrneit-t -Sale under fi. fa.. w ilhoiut notice
or advertisement.

Judgment Of RICHARDwS, J., noted vol. 40, p. 789, afflrmned
with coete.

Held, also, 1. The provision of section '-Il of the Exectitionis
Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 58, requiring at least eight dlays' puiblie
notice in writing of the time and place of sale under a fi. fa. goods,
je only directory and that a sale should not be hield invalid for
want of such notice," if there w~as oth-erwise a stuflicietit notice to
insure a successful publie sale. As a inatter otf tact the chance
of good pries being obtained was increased on i(ncoiiit of the
buyers not knowing that the sale was a forced otic iulcr execu-.
tion. That provision is for the benefit of the debtor, and neither
the plaintiffs nor tAie sheriff can take advantagc of ant omnission of
the bailiff to get the sale declared void w'hen no daniage of any
kind reeulted from the omission.

2. Only the mortgageee eould objeet tu the auvtioiwvr selling
the goode the-nselves or elaim that only thte dteat seqniity
of redemption therein could be sold under the fl. ta.

3. If the sheriff selle otherwise than roi, reaLly nmncny be is
responeible for the colcetion of the cash, butt that doeis not render
th(, sale invalid.

4. There bcing no other exeeuti>ns in the sherifî's hands
against the defendaut, neither the plaintiffs Iiur the, sherjiff
could talce advantage of the sheriff's negi ?et to ob.serve the re-
quirements of section 25 of the Execîrtions Act as ta this rate-
able distribution of the nioney realized by the bailiff.

5. There having been a seizure by the bailiff undler the fi. àa
before the sale, and no abandonment aftcrwards, the salc must be
considered to have been mnade under the writ and not under order
of the executors.

Ailoins, K.C., for plaintfs and e3herif?. Wilson, for the
erecutors.


